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FROSH TP COUNCILBISON PICK-U- P CALEIIDARTO HEAR MUSICAL
PROGRAM MONDAYEKOIiSHEEBEAECH

Hubert Uvernian and Cleo Fan Dance bids.
Y. M. C. A. .10:30

cette to Offer Entertainment.

SIMMER SCHOOL
LETTERS MAILED

Walker Asks for Names f Pros.
jective Summer Students.

Circulars are now being
mailed to prospective summer
school students to inform thern
in more detail than is done in
the regular bulletin about the
various departments in the sum

Survey of Comparative Stand-

ards in Freshman English Re--

veals Interesting Facts. Baseball game.
Emerson field . .4:00Music for the banquet of the

Freshman Friendship council
next Monday night will be pro-- ,
vided by John Hubert Liverman
and Cleo Faucette, it was an-
nounced by the rising sopho

Tea dance.
Tin Can ..... .:.....4:30

mer sessions this year.Playmaker program.
Playmakers theatre 8:30 Among the subjects whichmore cabinet program commit-

tee.
Liverman will render several Formal dance.

Tin Can

are discussed in the letters are :

music, mathematics, English,
marriage, fine arts, library sci

.9:00
piano solos, and Faucette will

The department of English,
which has recently completed a
study of the records of the past
three years in Freshman Eng-

lish, is today mailing each North
Carolina high school principal
who has sent as many as five

graduates to the University
since 1931 a statement concern-

ing his students and the com-

parative showing of his school.
According to the results of

the research, the students pre-

pared in state high schools rank
slightly less in their freshman
English work than those from

sing, playing his own accom ence, and the Education confer-
ence which will be held here durALUMNUS VISITS HEREpaniment on the piano.

Francis F. Bradshaw, dean of DURING VACATION IN VS.

Earl Thompson, Universitystudents, and Harold D. Meyer
of the sociology department will alumnus of the class of '22 and
also take part in the program, resident of Rumania, has been

spending a few days here duringpresenting brief speeches.

ing the last week of June.
Professor N. W. Walker has

requested the student body to
turn in to him the names and
addresses of all those who are
known to be interested in at-

tending the summer school, in
order that the information may-

be sent to them.

Johnnv Weissmuller and Maureen O'Sullivan team up again for Short talks will also be made
out-of-sta- te institutions. a several weeks vacation to the

United States with his wife, the
former Maubelle Penn, who is

a little.
nature-in-the-ra- w drama in "Tarzan and His Mate," play-- by members of the freshman

The best record in the class x ... L, i-- 4.
1-A-

A schools is held by the a" " J ' x giuup, axiu seveicti axxuxt
skits and stunts will be staged. an alumna of the University.Greensboro high schools, which

Thompson is comptroller ofhave en 60 graduates to the NEW RECORD IS SET FORHOUSE AFFAIRS Alfred S Lawrence of
the Ep.scopar church W.U beUniversity in the past three : 0

(Continued from page one) present and will take part m
INTERFRATERNITY GROUP

PLANS FOR BANQUET
the International Telephone and
Telegraph company. He was reyears. Marian Travnham. Burlington : I timore. Md Constance VailJ cently knighted by King CarolTTia ntVipr in?titutions m that I t--i . . , , . 6- r rimnisp. inar.rnprsnn kh p an1 vi an pwnnn ri .1 v lrornjii 1 --r-i t r- 1 i

-- 1 .vi,voii. a0w ' 0 ' I
, " 0 ur. rranK roner uranam, with the title of Knight ComClass aie, aipuaucwywijr . ox- - .learm rrnmsrf p dn-rlor.- ri I WnlVo Wnawkr, XT T TT

mander of the Order of the.n,,,! rwnrrf Diir- - . . ' " . . ' -- "president 01 tne ureater uni--
W""11U,"'V-- ' ' anrt KathPrinp "av nr h'msmi I H.thoi nriurwnnri I r nmhus - T... -- r

Crown.m Elizabeth Citv. Hitrh Point. V Mversiiy 01. norm Carolina, wn
r . naperones: ivir. ana ivirs. r. ua.; mary Louise uonovan, be UTiabte to attend the sunnerovinfrrnn ivi nnnr Airv. rLM.iHiizii.io r i . . . . i . . i

Plans for a banquet which will
be given tomorrow night at 7 :30
o'clock in the Carolina Inn were
made last night by the out-goin- g

Interfraternity council at its
meeting in Graham Memorial.

Haywood Weeks, former presi-
dent of the student body, will
make a short talk at the occasion.

U6- --v.. S( Kandoipft, (Jnapel Mill; Mr. Bethesda, Md.; Miriam McCar- - because of nrevious engage--Dnfl-nV- o Po-niVI- c Ssmfnrd. Shel- - I. ' T.ARHPATnRYPrwrnp-- r 1 l jj tj j. 'oanoe rvapm, and Mrg w L Brooker Greens- - ter, Wendell : Essierm -
1 menu. iL was reuorLeu vesujr- - RECEIVES NEW BATTERYme avei- - Ua. vt- gv.j Ti--L oi i-- t ... nr t..' . ' . . "by, ana wnmingion.

Qtn1pnt? ' iratujrsoii, oaiemourg; iois xviorgan, iunn; ay by the committee in charge.a ere standing of the Chapel Hill. Ruby Thompson, Chapel Hill; The banquet will be held in The electrical department of
Kappa Alpha and Pauline Felecia Caveenie, the Episcopal church courtyard the school of engineering has re--

s -

from these towns is consider-
ably higher than the out-of-sta- te

record.
Mary Cogswell, Greenville, b. lssex County, N.J. at 7 :0o o'clock. The cost of the ceived a new battery to add to

l I ,rnPlia Hmmwnv. Ilifrham! Pi K anno Mhi r. ' rn i i j. . I . . ... .

Tn class 1--
A. thft Chanel Hill "7 V. "M - . . . I an air win De ov cents a piaie. its laooratory equipment.

1... V .- -i v,.Ci Pue aewen, wmasor; Eleanor Heath lx)ng, Kaleigh; Kachel All freshmen desiring to attend This is a large battery consistTTwir:iJKiM Charlotte; Katherine Wright, Raleigh; Mary Kinser, sbould make reservations with
-- 1 j--i

ing of sixty cells and capable of
delivering twelve and one half
amperes for eight hours.JrZn Chr Whoolirfet lish' Raldffh; Katharine Harris, son, Raleigh; Martha Johnston, fore Saturday afternoon,

RaiP1vb- - .Tana Smnnf rviori pi,-iv- fa. rioVO tt

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities for a career
The Harvard University Dental
School offers a competent course
of preparation for the dental
profession.

A "Class A" School
Write for catalogue

Ley M. 8. Miaer, D.M.D., M.D.. DU
Ucpi J8, '88 LtRiwMd Avev Bntia, Mm.

Professor J. E. Lear is install"r!?n Mary Henry, Chapel
--.w, , Anne'Everett Little, Hill; and Margaret Thurman, INSURANCE MAN

INTERVIEWS NINE
ing the new battery. It is ex-

pected to add greatly to the ef--Tarboro. Charlotte ; Mary Lillian Correll, Rocky Mount.
FOURTH-YEA- R MEN ficiency of the different labora- -Carthage, Edenton, and New-- Grisette;ch j Hffl. vivian Lambda Chi Alpha

i tories that use such instrumentsFrances Sprinkle, Winston- -
11-- A, each having perfect scores t,' RepresentativeWashi7104nT1 D. n , FimT11.p Qo1 . r.i of Insurance J in performing experiments.
as far as the standards of com-- - v p,. T-

- I . '
0 n . , . . t'. Company Offers Positions.

nanson are concerned because .. .' . '

w vp, frPmn 5ir. .
a11 rottr' Kassaic' N- - J.; Mary Nancy Raymond P. Wilson, person--

who have passed their fiit 7 Nelson, nel manager of the Liberty Mu- -

.rmirqp in T5nr1Jqh anri havP not .lyneaux, wasmngton, v. u. Littleton; Gaile Voss, Walnut tual Insurance company, inter-- tliiamjsaifretrfailed since There are 40 other iappa bigma Cove; Lucille Paschal, Winston- - viewed nine University seniors
xt.' - i,;a Minoa .

lone Mye, Kaleigh; Julia Salem; Lydia Daniels, Swamp-Uesterda- v in view of eivins-em- -

The English department in-- inner' Ehzabeth City; Mary scott, Mass.; Mary Ellen Mc-- ployment to one or two individ-...- ..

. . - Vickers. Oxford: KatheririP i?! QofQc.T7inQ . nmm q i-
- h. i . 4.

. vites hiffh school nrincinals who . ' . " .. UW,""1C uais, 11, was auiiuuuceu yester- -

liave not already done so to Warrenton; , bally ratt, Spencer; Anna Gray Wat-- day.
& Company Inc.

We' now have an entirely new Rental Library.

We invite you to read the new books.

write'for information concern--
UULI1 ndri01'ie eien r osper, son, Louisburg; Glenn Crossett, The interviews were arranged

ing their graduates and their Asvl" Martha Kindel,Ral-- Kernersville; Marie Brady, Ja-- through the co-operat- ion of the
rpsnprtivp rating in frhmfln eigh ; Rosalie Warrmer, Essex maica, Long Island, N.Y.;Frari- - University bureau of vocational
English, addressing their vnni. Fells' N J,; Ann Cutcnm ces Carlton, Durham ; and Eliz- - information and placement:

liri-- 1 : - t T TUT J I ' I

munications to Dr. A. P. Hud wxxiuiKers; lviary xviargaret abeth Coates, Smithfield. Men selected by the company
Lynch, Goldsboro; Sue Souther- - Chaperones: Dr. and Mrs. R. will be sent to Boston for a six GIFTS FOR MOTHERre-- GANTNER "WIKIESson, who has directed the

search. land, Chapel Hill ; Virginia b. Vance, Chapel Hill ; Mr. and weeks' training course and then,
i,acy, isiueneia, yv. va.; Mary Mrs. C. M. Austin, Winston-- if accented for Dermanent em- -

Fast Field to take Part lwmtioc5 iuuenew, W. Va.; Salem; and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ployment, will be given posi- -
Tn Trnnk Fnpmintpr nerme wooawortn, Lhapei Bunch, Statesville. tions in the various branch of--amw II, , L.M, 1 I... ll 1 I Ixxxxx , .uixxz-aueu- i vixveii, nanes- - Theta Kanna Nu fi.M' '4. TIT T7- - . TT-- i: TT-- 11 T. -- . I

FOR HIS BRIDE
.... Tarzan braved

a thousand

uuxi, yv. va., xieien xian, iex-- Josephine Gibson, High Point ; Students interviewed yester-mgto- n;

Mary Ann Heywood, Hazel Burgwyn, Williamsburg, day were: J. L. Pittman, Ed
Asheville; Helen Edwards, Va.; Kay White. Elizabeth. N. Michaels. Ernest Hunt. C. B.

T ::.'.....- ,v.l.'..'.v.';...v.'..,.v.-.v- .

(Continued from page three)
near and above 150.

Many Shot-putte- rs

Rey Rex of State holds a Hookerton; Kitty Kiker, Reids- - j.; Harriett Pollard, Washing- - Lowder, C. A. Frazier, A. D. j angle
terrors!slight advantage over a close ville ; Marian McClenaghan, ton, D. C. ; Lib Stogner, Rock Curl W. R. Coleman, H. D. Hed- -

field of shot putters. There are Raleigh; Marie Pelgrim, Miami, Hill, S. C ; Charlotte Truett, rick, and John Acee.
Wilmington, Dela.; Mel Lever, Liberty Mutual Insurance is
Charlotte; Harriett Morgan, a large company having 61

six men in the state who toss Fla.; Annette Thomas, Raleigh;
over 44 feet and within 15 inch- - Helene Willingham, Rocky
es of each other. These are: Mount; Helen Packard, South-Re- x,

who tops the list, two Wil-- era Pines; Laura Miles, Essex
Hartsville, S. C. ; and Mary Par-- branch offices in the United
ker, New York, N. Y. States. Its work deals with cas--

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. D. ualties, and workman's compeh- -
:!sfM.p.- Mit- - J,i' "A? vM. Snyder, Chapel Hill; and Mr. sation insurance.

PRIMITIVEand Mrs. Lee M. Brooks, Chapel Contrary to the general im- -
MARRIAGE

Hill. pression on the University cam- - beyond the
bounds of con-
vention . . .

Theta Chi pus, there is no cost for regis- -
A

Picture
Joyce Sayre, Asheville; Grayce tering with the bureau of voca-Peel- e,

Rich Square; Kathleen tional information and place--
where false stand-
ards are unknown!
The real the" one
and only Tarzan is
back, again!

liams brothers and Means of Fells, N. J.; and Sara Parker,
Duke, Tom Evins of Carolina, Charlotte. . . V

and Cochran of Davidson. Chi Psi
The pole vault also is close, Edris McAfee, Charlotte;

with Don Jackson, Tar Heel Vera Beebe, New York, N. Y.;
with a vault of 12 feet 4 inches, Helen Werner, Richmond, Va. ;

leading the field which includes Margaret Pardee, Ridgewood,
several nice 12 foot vaulters. N. J. ; Gertrude Russell, Dur--

The 100 yard dash will be a ham; Mary Elizabeth Manley,
nip-and-tu- ck affair although the Asheville; Janet Hager, South
record stands little chance of Orange, N. J.; Margaret Banks,
being shattered. Childers of Greensboro; Florence Sutton-Carolin- a

and Evans of Davidson field, Chapel Hill ; Carolyn Hoon,
are scheduled" to run a toss-u- p San Antonio, Tex.; Mary Pride
race. Childers has a 9.9 time Cruikshank, Raleigh; Eileen

Anderson, Timonsville, S. C.; ment.
Margaret Powell, Florence, S. All students who graduate
C. ; Irma May Smith, Leaksville'; this year and who have not been

. . .T 1 TV - iiid nay, ijnarlotte: Sara Ar-- fortunate enouerh to locate a
thur, Asheville; Josephine Lutz, position are urged to register
Asheville; Margaret Leake, with the bureau, so that if any
Greensboro; Billie Cole, Flor-- job in which they are interested I t 11 T I It I 11-- , ' ' . 5

ITence, S. C; Mary Lentz, Greens- - or for which they are specially
boro ; and Speas Coopidge, Nash- - equipped may be brought toas his best mark while the Wild- - Smith, Detroit, Mich.; Margaret

cat has a 9.8. Davison, Princeton, N. J. ;

Even the mad
rhino holds no
terror forville. their attention. The location of

the office is in 205 South build--Students will be admitted for Naomi Hocutt, Chapel Hill;
25 cents with their passbooks Anne Ruddy, Schenectady, N.
while outsiders will be 50 cents. Y.; .May, Lebby Smith, Char- - Woofter Goes to D. C. ing.

The state freshmen meet is lotte ; Catherine Purnell, Frank- -
Infirmary ListDr. T. J. Woofter, research

professor in the Institute forscheduled to come along with linton; and Alice Andrews
Research in Social Science, left The following students were

They Swam,for Washington, D. C, yesterday confined to the University in tor Their
Lives!

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
NEIL HAMILTON, PAUL CAVANAUGH

OTHER FEATURES
Organlogue, "Mother Melodies

Paramount News
TODAY and SATURDAY

to attend a meeting of the com-- firmary yesterday: Dorothy Bo-mitt- ee

on social and economic re-- wen. G. E. Best. Vivian Craw--

the varsity competition, the Montclair, N. J.:
frosh events being run off im-- Phi Sigma Kappa
mediately following the varsity Sara Woodward, Richlands;
events. About 225 men are en-- Helen Marie George, Comfort;
tered in the two meets to make Lyndall Bryan, Washington, D.
the field not only the fastest but C; Helen Fry, Washington, D.
also one. of the largest ever to C; Helen Baelke, Washington

search in agriculture of the So-- ford, George Craig, A. F. Davis,
cial Science Research council. H. O. Farr, Peggy Anne Harris,
He. will return to Chapel Hill E. R. Lineweaver, and Sidney

be assembled. D. C. ; Margaret McCaulev. Bal- - Sunday. Sevmore. i
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v


